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Courts held by The King and Queen, by The
late King Edward VII and Queen Alexandra,
or at Drawing Rooms held by or on behalf of
Queen Victoria, should notify the fact when
making their applications. They should also
state if they wish to make presentations at the
Court, and, if so, forward the names 'of the
ladies they wish to present when they send in
their own names.

Ladies who have not been previously pre-
sented should notify the fact in their applica-
tions.

Ladies may be accompanied to the Court by
their husbands if the latter have been pre-
sented. Ladies are requested to forward the
names of their husbands, should they wish to
accompany them, at the same time as their
own.

All presentations of ladies whose names are
not forwarded by some lady qualified to present
them will be made by Her Excellency The
Countess of Aberdeen.

Only a limited number of summonses can be
issued.

Ladies will wear Full Court Dress, with
feathers and trains. Gentlemen—Full Court
Dress.

IMPORTANT.—Applications <for the Levee or
Court, in -Dublin should be marked on the
envelope " Dublin Levee," or " Dublin
Court.

A further announcement will in due course
appear, giving the actual dates of the Levee
and Court.

SPENCER,
Lord Chamberlain.

Lord Chamberlain's Office,
St. James's Palace, S.W.,

February 28, 1911.

The following Regulations for the forthcom-
ing Levee and Court to be held.in Edinburgh
in July next are promulgated by the Lord
Chamberlain, by command of the King.

LEVEE.
Applications, from Scottish Gentlemen (other

than Military Officers in the category men-
tioned below) wishing to be summoned should
be addressed to the Lord Chamberlain, St.
James's Palace, London, not sooner than the
15th March next, and not later than the 15th
April next. Applications made other than
between these two dates cannot be considered.

Gentlemen who have already been presented
at Levees held by The King, by The late King
Edward VII, or by or on behalf of Queen Vic-
toria, should notify the fact when making their
applications. They should also state if they
wish to make presentations at the Levee, and,
if so, forward the names of the gentlemen they
wish to present when they send in their own
names.

Gentlemen who haye not been previously
presented should notify the fact in their appli-
cations. . - • • • ' '

All presentations of gentlemen (other than
Military Officers) whose names are not for-
warded by someone qualified to present them,
will- be^madfe by .The--Secretary for-Scotland.

Officers of the Army and Territorial Force
quartered in Scotland will be presented by,
and should send in their applications to, the
General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Scottish
Command, Edinburgh.

Only a limited number of summonses will be
issued.

Levee dress will be worn.

COURT.

Applications from Scottish ladies wishing to
be summoned should be addressed to the Lord
Chamberlain, St. James's Palace, London, not
sooner than the 15th March next, and not later
than the 15th April next. Applications made
other than between these two dates cannot be
considered.

Ladies who have already been presented at
Courts held by The King and Queen, by the
late King Edward VII and Queen Alexandra,
or at Drawing Rooms held by or on behalf of
Queen Victoria, should notify the fact when
making their applications. They should also
state if they wish to make presentations at the
Court, and, if so, forward the names of the
ladies they wish to present when they send in
their own names.

Ladies who have not been previously pre-
sented should notify the fact in their applica-
tions.

Ladies may be accompanied to the Court by
their husbands if the latter have been pre-
sented. Ladies'are requested to forward the
names of their husbands, should they wish to
accompany them, at the same time as their
own.

All presentations of ladies whose names are
not forwarded by some lady qualified to present
them will be made by Lady Pentland, wife of
the Secretary for Scotland.

Only a limited number of summonses can be
issued.

Ladies will wear Full Court Dress, with
feathers and trains. Gentlemen—Full Court
Dress.

IMPORTANT.—Applications for the Levee or
Court in Edinburgh should be marked on the
envelope " Edinburgh Levee," or " Edin-
burgh Court."

A further announcement will in due course
appear, giving the actual dates of the Levee
and Court.

SPENCER,
Lord Chamberlain.

Council Chamber, Whiteliatt,
IQth February, 1911.

CORONATION OF THEIR MAJESTIES.

COURT OF CLAIMS.

The Right Honourable the Commissioners
appointed by His Majesty to hear and deter-
mine all Claims of Services to be performed,
at the time of the ensuing Coronation (except
those dispensed with by His Majesty's Royal
Proclamation of the 19th day of July) 1910),
and of fees to be received for the same, hereby
require all persons who may still be desirous
of. exlji-biting-. Petitions and Claims concerning


